
October is the Month for Suits
values you will appreciate every suit is hand

tailored from dependable fabrics to styles personally se-

lected by our own buyer. You may rely on the style, the
fabrics and the workmanship. We have exceptional values
in fine suits at $29.50; other $19.50, $25, $35 and up.

Xo Cliargo for Alterations. SERVICE, QUALITY, PRICES REASONABLE.

FURS
Furs of all kinds, from

the serviceable set at $7.50
to the most beautiful
matched sets of Moleskin
and Mink. Your inspec-

tion is invited. All Furs
marked in plain figures.

'value Chinchilla
serviceable

Particularly Desirable Hosiery
We have received large shipment of our famous

Silk Hose, all black with lavender tops, wide garter
tops and soles 50c

As See Our New "Pointox"; Heel Silk Lisle Hose. It
replaces the old unsightly square splicing, gives slim, grace-

ful and elegant appearance tho' ankle and retains all tho
.advantage of the

Silk Hosiery,, white or blaok lisle and spies, special
vahie S1.00

n

Silk1 Boot' Hosiery, or white 50c

Lowest Prices on Sanitary
Hair Goods

Do you want the best quality Goods at tho
prices Thoy are on Bale in our hair goods section Third
floor.

Sanitary Wavy-Switche- s

. . and Long Hair
20-inc-h, special ,. ; . .80o
244nch, Bpocial $1.30

b,. special
' Coronet Braids For ail

around tho hair, special,
at $170,

,

Sfe-ific-
k witoheOf-th-o !fin--

est wayjr hair,, special, $5.76
l bf oaf,!, t,lt .

SOROS!S .

SHOES

HOWARD f
WM AMD ffljHE ROBBERY

Keataaa, Rwoher Arrested, in New

York oa Many Charges:

ALSO ,
VALEEQED-

-

A. bO HitkN Aeaa oi
tritk Wlfo Amother Mm

i Iiiamkee AManatlaar to
J Sight Tkom4. '

NEW TOllK. Oct with

tosplry, awon aad robbtrjr of ri.vo,

Arthur & uhe. pwner ot
Foraytbe. Mont, w&a arrested hero 4hU

at the raquoit of ShtrHf Mon
it noatbud county, Montana.

According to tho complaint, a man
tunned Crtisf wa kjllod tn, JTorayth
about two and onvhjUf rnontha-aK- by
a railroad train. IIujftM. It l alffed,
to?k QraV body, from Ui STS.V4. Mvtcro
It Ur. carted It to Wa homo, placed It

n- a bod chambr and then t? th hous
on fir. Tho body, burned (o & crlip and
unroooEnltablc, waa found In tho mbr
and Mrs. Hush 'went Into mourning for
hr husband. Hushes, tho complaint con
UnuM. dtaappeared.
A few daya laUr Mr. Hughes married

2UUott and put In a claim tho M.KM

ir.8ura.noe oh 1tughoa Ufa. Sheriff Mosen
believed that the body found tn the mine
was not that- - of llughea and aoon after-
wards arrested them both while ho

supposed death of Jtughes.
Mosen and tho Insurance company de

clared that Hugh had come to 'New
York and was in communication with his
supposed widow. They notified the New
York poll co and detectives were sent out
to find him' After searching- - for weeks
thoy traced him to cheap lodging houses
tn the oast aldo and found that ho was
working aa longshoremant Today they

pennant!
COUPON

This Coupon and 15o
tfttitlM barr to

ckeiot ef oat
Ak-Sar-B- en

orOtherPennant
wkea prtiemted at

tmz bee ornoB,
103 Bc Building,

Omaha.

COATS
An exceptionally good

in a
Coat, for ,

Btorm or automobile wear,
at . $21.00

Other Chinchilla Coats
St8.no, $22.80 up to $15.00.
Wo show coata for every

occasion.

just a
Lisle or

double

to
a

to
reinforcement.

tops

blaok

Hair lowest
1

$2.70;

COmpUOY,

riMU

aiUrnoon

for

the

Naturally Wavy Transforma-
tions and" Now, Wavy Hair

All around Transforma-
tions , ,.90o

All around transforma-- .
tions, finest wayy,hair,$1.50

La Madeleine Hair Color Re-
storer Ono application re-
stores gray, bleachedcrfaded
hair; only i....90o

Mpotive Styles, .

.

5

and-Leather-
s.

flff5s 111 JH

AMI SIXTEENTH STREETS
Arroatod him . at .tho entrance to' tho
Urooklyn bridge.'

Live Man in Dead
Box' Scares Officers

HUFFOA,. N l Oct a. A policeman,
on a Niagara, street beat was startled'
early today when a rough bo lying cn
the sidewalk in front ot an undertaking
establishment slowly turned over. When
ho drew near 'to' solve tho mystery it
again turned over.

Chief of Police Ilegarfc happened to be
parsing in his automobile and ha Joined
the patrolman. He ordered a man 'front
tho undertaking poms to Unscrew 'tho lid,
mime iney uunu n auior wno ifuvo m
name as John Doleth of Milwaukee.
Peleth said ho had betn on a lark with a
sailor named Kelly.

'Says Kelly to me." Deleth told the
chief, "tho first guy to the dead box can
sleep there. I slept all right, but when

woko Up I could not get out Kelly's
been up to' his tricks again."

Deleth was locked up.

Fatalities Among
.Coal Miners Increase

WASHINGTON, Oct In
the coal mines of the United States dur-
ing the first seven months of the year
numbered 1,417, as compared with 1,I19
In tho same period last year, according
to reports to tho bureau of mines here.
Pennsylvania leads the list, with 763

deaths, an Increase ot 1$3 over last year.
Of these JM yrero In the anthracite and
SSI In tho bituminous fields. 'West Vir
ginia, with lit doaths, shows a decrease
of TS over the fatalities In the first seven
months of WIS. Then In order follow.
Ohio, S3; Illinois, 97: Alabama. C5: Colo
rado, 47; Indiana, 33, end Tennessee, n.

TRAINMEN" KILLED AND HURT

Ilevlval of (he Age-Lo- se Fight Bo
na JIucfc Delorr the

the 8oni.
It was a little surprising to i.have It

stated in the hearing before the Federal
Arbitration board that on American rail
roads an employe Is Mted or disabled
for lite every seven and a quarter hours
and one ! injured every nine minutes.
It was. more surprising to' have that state
ment disputed as an exaggeration.

In the year ended June XX 1912, accord'
tng to the reports ot the Interstate Com
merce commission, 3,8$ railroad employes

mm uu w,vi Mill Itljuriru.
One was therefore killed not every seven

ana a Quarter hours, but. almost every
three hours; and one was injured not ever
nlno minutes, but every fito and a half
minutes.

The bearing ot theao figures upon the
present dispute may bo matter for dis
cussion. There can bo no question of Us
Imperative Indication ot tho need ot
greater; jcara for human llf.utd limb In
me rajrmaa inauBirv. xvowwnc ttiuubo.
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Suit

suits,

The Store for Shirtwaists
Our Waist section is

populaf. The REASON:
Waists of quality and
style at reasonable prices.
When shopping, come in
and inspect the display

$1.15 to $25.00

Women's Knit
Underwear

Eicheliou Underwear in all
styles and weights.

VESTS Medium weight,,
cotton, high neck, long
sleeves; high nock, short
sleeves; Dutch nock, elbow;
pants to match, knee or
ankle length 50c

UNION SUITS Light
weight, medium weight and
heavy weight, all
Btyles ,. ?1.00

Medium Weight Wool Union
' Suits, high neck, long, or J

high neck, short
sleeves . ,. r -- . jf1.75

Tine Ribbed Wool Union
Suits, high neck, long
sleeves, ankle length $2.25
Saturday Toilet Goods

SPECIALS
Ebony Nail Buffers, regular
prico 50c, Bpocial Saturday
at 25c

Oriental Sandalwood Gei-

sha, Bouquet and Eoso
Toij'et' Water, regular prico
$1.00; special . , ,v ... ,7Sc

Dempre Giovine, regular
prico jiOo; special 39C

; Kim WE.:Gi;oyEs
89c a Pair

.dlip'dplVIglBQJInro
here a full lino of tan capo
gloves, on sale, air. ,89c

Hundred People Pall
Fifteen Feet When

'Gallery Collapses
NEW. TOHKOct t--A hundred per

sons fell fifteen, feet in a screaming moss
n an 'uptown hall today, through" the"

collapse vf a gallery, Several were In- -

lured. The halt was being used as a
synagogue.

Though many were shaken up, tho In
jures of only four were serious., Ambu
lances summoned were not needed, aa
only one of the Injured would go to the
hospital.

Tho structure sagged slowly at first,
giving those below ample time to run
from under. The slow fall also saved
those it' brought down from more serloua
hurts. The hall was crowded and panto
prevailed until It was determined that
no ono had been killed.

ALLEGED WIRE TAPPER -
CAPTURED AT LOS ANGELES

NEW YORK. Oct orgo McCroa,
under Indictment herd tor swindling
Simeon Jones, a Pittsburgh coal operaW,
out of 123.000 by means of a wire tapping
game, Ms under arrest at 10 Angeles.
This Information came 'to tho police to
day In a telegram from Detective Edward

of the district attorney's staff. He
had "'gone - to California to get a man
wanted here for abandonment and
chanced on McCrea.

DEATH RECORD.

Alfred Wnrrerf.
BEATRICE), Neb.,. Oct

Airrcd Warren, for tho last twenty years
a resident of Lincoln, died last night at
a local hospital of locomotor ataxia, aged
M years. He was a member of tho Un-coi- n

Typographical union and had worked
at that place, moat ot tho tlrao for tho
last fifteen years. He Is survived by his
father, Donald Warren, of Lincoln, and
two brothers, Fred Warren ot this city
and George WB.rren ot lied Cloud. He
was never married. The body will bo
interred at this place.

Grain nayer Shot.
ABERDEEN B. D.,.Oct eclal

Telegram.)--B. F. Nlckolaus, a grain
buyer at.llerrejd, was seriously and prob-
ably fatayy abot after, a nuarrel, by
Christ ldle, a cleric In a hardware
store. Leldlo was released under t7,000

rl Movements of Ocean ftteaurra.
Toft. ArriT4. 6!lrV6(1KBSC Vlril&Us

NEW TOHK. OotubU-...- .

ijJUCS,GIN OA
. . .... .VmM

KtpU.. . .

ivtiNCt MUnrs..
OKKBNWrOWir "LtlHMlS,
ROTTXHriAM..-AutU- . .

cnr.itnoimo
SLYMOUTH
CAIMr
WB3UKA. hrota

The Greatest
We Have Ever

Held In Our

Basement Saturday

it:

Trimmed Hats, worth $7.50,
Trimmed Hats, worth $0.50,
Tnmmel Hats, worth $5.00,
Trimmed Hats, worth $4.00,

at

IN

75c $1

$2

72c

All black, up to

$2.50, at 72c

$2;d0 Velvet

93o

15

worth : $2.50, sale
prico 93c 85

S4.88

$1.88

Sale

SILK VELVET. SHAPES, $1.92

only.

The season's best shapes; $3.50,

sale prico ; . . . .' .$1.72
$2.50 Ostrich. Feather "Bands 92c
Black, ;white," royal 'blue .and pink;'

36 inches long; sale
pnee 92c

FANCY FEATHERS TWO

OHOIOE LOTS

and values, sale price. .33c
$1.25 and values, sale price, 67c

52.50 Fancy Ostrich Feathers,
cojors and' worth

Silk'

Shapes,

Black only;"
good shapes;

$3.50

Black

worth'

worth-$3.50- ,

Genuine

$1'.95

$2.50 Tango Hats, $1.33.
Silk Black only.

Like cut.
$3.50 Shape, $1.7211" colors;'

ten styles; $3.50 value, .

. x k , .$172

Special . Sale of Tailored Saturday
Wo pEaco.qn salo Saturlay throe hundred Tailored

$10, $12.75
Trimmed Hats.
prices. rrr..$8i75,

-- Second

Melvihand:Hays
Go to Argentina

WASHINGTON, Oct is,
about.to sapure the services ot two agri
cultural experts from this country. It
was learned hero today from 'unofficial
scurcej- - They ajoDr. A. D. Melvln, who
uui pca ciuei oi ins Dureau uunu
Industry since 1906, and Willet M. Hayes,
former assistant secretary ot agriculture.
The formern work will be along the same
lines as , In thla country, while Prof,
Hayes will be engaged In tho develop-
ment of rural economics.

Dr. Melvln Is now on his way home
from Argentina, where he went several
months ago at the of Secretary
Houston to conditions surrounding
the meat industry in the South American
catt)e' exporting countries. When Mr.
Melvln left here it was expected he would
be gone about six months.

The Department ot Agriculture during
the last!few years has furnished a nam-b- ;r

of 'experts in various lines to' South
American ' countries, among thenv being
Dr. Melvln's predecessor. Dr. Daniel E.
Salmon, who returned only a few months
ago from Uruguay.

MISS SINGLETON NOW
'DENIES SHE WAR STABBED

NEW) YORK. Oct was made
public this afternoon what purports to be
an affidavit of Lucille Blngleton, set-
ting- forth that she was not stabbed by
Herman Oelrichs as she had previously
charged. Tho affidavit was made aad
sighed In tho presence ot James O'Mal
ley,. an assistant district attorney.

In substance the affidavit says Oelrichs
and the girl had been drinking and that
Oelrlclts lost control of tho machine In
which thoy were 'riding.

don't know why I said I was
Stabbed," states the affidavit "unless it

a because I was so excited. It was not
because I want money."

On K Business Vasts.
He Will you bo my wlfet
Rh Thanlc vou. Might I ask for a lit'

tie time, or aro you accusomed to im-
mediate reollest 1 want to be as accom
modating a possible, and 'at the same
time avail myself ot all the privileges ot
tho occasion.

He Perhaps Vou would object It I took
your request under consideration? Might
I ask what would happen if I offered no
extension or umeT

ch in that case I should say "yes."
He-- l see. And in case I granted you

a respite
CV,- -1 hnnM uv "V,i"

simplifies the problem. 'It en- -
sbls.,me to accept your answer immedi
ately ana. men giant you aii mo ume
you .require. Is that quite satisfactory!

"George!"
JanelVCIeveland Plain Dealer.

I'olated PannBraphs.
Not all women are aa tad as they

paint themselves.
Late hours land a spicy breath are sure

to tell on a man.
A rich gtrl 'has got to be awfully ugly

In order to be homely.
The man who would reach success hat

fo much time to sit under shade trees
tur th w&yida.-Chicav- o Nawa.

Millinery

for
for $3.93 (
for $2.74
for

$3.50 Black

Beaver Shapes, at
$1.95 Worth

$3.50, sale

price ....

All

Velour
sale

prico'

Fine Hats
new

Floor.

request
study

libThat

ndustriabWorker
is Found Guilty of
Advocating Sabotage
PATERSON, N. J.. Oct aFrederick

8. Boyd of New York, one of tho speak-or- e

connected with the .Industrial Work-
ers of tho World, was sentence to
prison today for publicly advocating'
sabotage. His term will range from ayear to seven years; depending op his
penavior. it aamtion he was fined J600.

voya was convicted last week of hav-
ing advised two audiences- - during tho
recent strike In the silk mills to destroy
goods if they, had to go back to work
without obtaining their demands. ' Sen-
tence on. ono ot tho two Indictments was
Suspended, but '.'the" court promised to
Impose It If Boyd ever returned to Pater- -
son and .repeated the offense.

Boyd, wjll appeal. This is tho first
conviction for advocating sabotage that
has frown out of the strike.

JHIrYTPERSONS' HURT
IN TROLLEY CAR WRECK

SCRANTON, Pa., Oct 3. Thirty or
more persons were Injured, several pos-
sibly fatally by the overturning today tot
a Scranton railway company's car, bound
for Dunmore. Twenty-fou- r of tho injured
wer removed to hospitals. Tho car,
heavily loaded, s,talled on a hill on one ot
the city streets, because ot slippery rails
and began to slide down the slope when
the brake chain broke. Striking a curve
It toppled over.

Rleger'a Floral B0
times the etrength ot ordi-
nary perfumea. Try special
sample size 253
60c Carmen Powder. . .2t)
50c Pox6ni'a Powder 2--1

3 So Perspt-n- o 1Q
BOc Do Mar's Wee

4d
25c. 4711 White RosoTJTy-cerln- e

Soap ........ 11
25c Uleker's SkinSoap lGf3
26c Pear's Unscentod Soap,
at 10

PROVISIONS 0FTARI?F BILL

Revision of Eevenue Law Most Far
Beaclung for Tears.

ESTIMATES OF THE NEW INCOME

Dot leu Expected to- Prodoee Qsnrter
Billion Dollars-an- d --Direct Tiuc

on Incomes N,ea.rlr Half,
fin Mnchi ,

WASHINGTON, Oct 1 President .Wi-
lson's signing of the .Underwood-Simmon- s
bill at 9 o'clock tonight brings Into effect
one of the most of
tariff rates and revenue laws enacted for
many Vcars.

A now Income tax, applying directly to
tho incomes of citizens; the abolltjon of
all tariff on scores of items of Immense
Important to American industry and1

American consumers and a heavy reduc
tion of tariff rates on most ot the articles
in general use In this country are It's
chief features.

"While certain portions of the .new law.
do. not take effect at oncer most of its
provisions and almost all tho direct tariff
reductions do.

At every port collectors of customs, ap-
praisers 'of. merchandise and hundreds ot
other employes of tho Treasury depart-
ment will plunge at once Into the task
of collecting the nation's revenue) on a
now basis, and with hundreds of new
classlflcatlona'and new provisions of law
to complicate, .their activities.

The federal government has been spend-
ing neirly I8cx00O,0CO a year and the
new tariff laV'wlll raise leas than one-thir- d

of- - that sum. Recent esUmMss by
tariff experts 'in congresajjredlct that tho
rates w!ll.ra!sa;t2e,O0O,00O a year, and
that the'J'ncom and Incorporation taxes
will liaison XlZZtm.W. Tho remainder' of
the gqygrri'rie'nl's great'Incomo is made'
up prtncl'rfcillT dt Jntemal revenue taxes
and.'Doataf receipts. ,

Tho Income tax probably will bring the'
new tart ft law most forcibly to the at-
tention of citizens. President Wilson and
democratic Headers In congress believe,
however, that the reduction of duties on
clothing, foodstuffs and othei; necessaries
of life, and the complete removal of the
duty; from? many like articles, will event-
ually- bring a reduction in .the. "cost ot
living" without materially affecting busi-
ness prosperity. 'J '

A brief summary- of the new tariff law
as prepared for the senate follows:

Average percentage of tariff rates as
compared to tho value of all Imported
merchandise: Old jaw,. 17 per cent; new'
law, 27 per- cent

Value ot annual imports added to the
free list, H7.O0O,00O.

Estimated revenue from all lmpdrt
rates' old law, ;M5,000,o6o; new" law, $20,.
000,000.

Estimated revenue from corporation and
income taxes: Old law, $37,000,000; new law,

i n uv,

Altogether, consume in the. United
States. probably will receive from abroad
free of all tariff, .more than $i,000,OOCf.09l

worth of . merchandlso . during the next
year.. During ,J312' the 'amount, of "free
imports was more than ,$380,000,000,, and
when the tariff is entirely removed from
wool, sugar. Iron ore and cheap iron, and

rother' ImVdAtfnt Items; the tbtit- - Mx--

old law more than E3 per cent of all
goods brought to the .United States from
alt narta nf th'a worldTbald no tariff, and
that proportion w"lif "be Incfea'sVd hhe
new law.

Tho free jroohproylslon of '.the new law
takes effect .December 1. 1513; the free
sugar provision May 1, 1918.

The new .tarirr law, passeaioy years-afte- r

President Taft Blgned the Existing'
Payrie-Aiarlc- lf law, is thcr-rcsul- t d more
than hlrfo months of" work In congress.

LHcarlngs weret started January 8 by the
hguse ways, ana, means , commipeev
.Chairman, ,unaecwooa . lnirouuceu ,joc
tariff bill April tftmnSediateiy after Presi-
dent Wilson had convened the new con-

gress. It passed tho house May 8 and
tho senate u8eptember 9.

In the opinion ot its makers, the demt
cratlc leaders of congress, the most im;'
portanf features of tho new, tariff aro: '

' A reduction ot nearly one-ha- ir in lh
average tariff of food "stuffs and farm"
proa u pis.

The,',.'placlng of raw wool on the -- free.'
list, and a" reduction of nearly'two-thlrds- "

In the tariff, on woolen clothing, espec-- J

iauy oi ino cneaper grouts.
A reduction of one-thir- d (average) on

cotton clothing.
Reduction of the sugar tariff- - and Its

25c Liquid 20
Merltol Clothes Cleaner
at 25 c

Polish,
at 20d
25c Silver or Brass
Polish 20d
26a Dollar's Soap,
at 10
10c Writlnr Tablets at. -- 5
25o ICrank's Lather Cream,
at 18
25c Cream
at 20

I

ultimate abolishment In 1916.

Sts.

A reduction of one-thir- d (average) In
the tariff on earthenware and gtasswarti

Ahollshttientot all tariff on moats, flali
dairy products- - flour, potatoes, coal. Iror
ore, lumber and many classes of farm
and office machinery. -

General tariff reduction on all im-

portant articles in general use.
Throughout the long fight over the bill

the republican attack on the measure
has been directed against- - those ratpa
which the republicans declared were wo

low as to threaten destruction to
industries, through the competition

of foreign manufacturers. The demo
cratic supporters of the new law havo In
slsted that except In those cases' whero
public welfare demanded radical change
tne tariff liaa been, .reduced only to
point where, It will "stimulate

without turning American markets
over to .foreigners... t 4

A great amount of work will fall upon
tho Treasury department. It is expected.
In working out tho details of the new
income' lax and the methods of collect-
ing the direct taxes from individual dltl-se-

ot the United Btates. The tax upon
corporations, now fixed at 1 per cent ot
their Income, remains es

part of tho general Income tax
law. A staff of special deputies,' coltcc-tol- rs

and agents will bo to or-
ganize and conduct tho work of Income
tax collection'.

PRESIDENT

SIGNS BILL

AT 9

(ConMnueM Yrorn Pago One.) r

on the subject shall be exempt from ttu
provision.

Among tho countries thus exempted are
Italy, Japan, Belgium,

Denmark, Greece, Spain,
Norway and Sweden, all heavy exporters
to the United States.

Treaties with Grat Britain, Costa Rica
and IHonduras contain restric-
tions, which apparently would prevent
discrimination against goods .that aro
tho "growth, product or manufacture"
ot tho' exporting country.

Countries named by Mr.- Folk as hav-
ing no troaties Include Germany, Brazil,
France, Mexico, China. Russia, Switzer-
land and several smaller nations. Mer-
chandise brought to 'the United' States
from any of these countries
bottoms will receive a tariff concession
6f 5 per' cent

Will Sign Dill Tonlajht.
President Wilson, after a conference

With1 administration leaders
(

early today,
planned to sign trie tariff bill at 9 o'clock
tonight Arrangements lor ceremonies to
attend tho final act in the prolonged
tariff legislation were made by the presi-
dent a soon aa it seemed assured that
the measure would reach htm some time
today
.Invited by the president to witness .the

signing ot .tho measure were Chairman
Underwood, and members of, the ways and
means committee; Chairman
and members ot the finance committee;
Vice- - President Marshall, President Pro
Tempore Clark, and Majority Leader
Kern f, tho senate; Clark, mqm-htrs.oft- he

cabinet and jiewspap'er
" '

'..

President WJ)son .Jook,ed foywarjl wj(h
eagerness, to the moment whin the,,

mpy ,months of
endeavor to enact tariff .reform In ac
cordance with the declaration it- - the
party platform, would bo placed on 'his
'disk. Haying- every detail, of
the action in conference, and
"time In Jthe senae and house, ho was
thoroughly familiar with tho bill and
ready to affix the signature which' wuld
transform it Into law.

Goes Into Effect Saturday. '

Treasury .officials today began the task
pf the regulations for the en-

forcement of tfio. new tariff law. " .

While the low-.goe- s into effect tomorrow,

collectors of customs will continue
to nsaesp the duties of the old 'Payne-Xldric- h

act, withholding final liquidation
on each entry until the receipt of copies

.of. the new law. In this way, itjs ex- -
peoteo. mere win De no aeiay in passing
Importations through the customs houso
arid the government will be guaranteed
the proper duties. It will probably re

ten days for the customi . servlc
In all parts of the country to adjust
Itself, even In a general manner. to the
new law, but it will require months re

all the intricate problems concerned
In-- Its enforcement are settled.

Key to the Situation Bee Advertising.

2Bo William's ShaVlng Pow-
der 18
BOc Kau de Quinine Hair
Tonic 38
60c Fompetan Mas sago
Cream. , 20
75a large etze Pompeian
Massage Cream 45
BOo Seaweed Cream.. 21
BOc Yale's Hair Tonic 20
60c Menier's Imported As-
sorted Chocolates .... 42

Fall and, Winter Exhibit
of New Woolens

We are now showing our new
and imported Woolens.

Everything new in fabrics and
cdlorings. Yotir inspection

Guckert & McDonald
317 South 15th St,

Drug Prices For You
We below prices on Drugs and Sundries that we know YOU need, for

soifie of them are needed in every home. You will find these prices the lowest in
Omaha. Also you will find our service always prompt and satisfactory.

. SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY
Drops,

Pow-
der

revisions

Veneer...

2Eo

Glycerine

CoIeate'stBhavIng

"FOLLOW THE BEATON PATH"

BEATON DRUG CO.
Farnam and Fifteenth

Ameri-
can

competi-
tion"

employed

WILSON

TARIFF

O'CLOCK TONGHT

Austria-Hungar- y,

Netherlands,

modified

Simmons

Speaker

followed
slne'that

redraftfng

Fall Winter
styles,

invited.

quote

(


